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CONI)UCTED Dy W. W. EATON.

Tbmi art the Chrst. the Son oF h T. ng God -Peter. n Ithis Rark I wli bud
ny Church, and rte gates of Ilil ½ll not prevad gamst it -T/s Lord âMessiah

CORI ESPONDENCE.
I received your pamphlet, " The Christian," nwith much pleasure as

long as I was ai . Sirce iien I have received none. I am very
sorry, for I intended to have them hound. ln one or two of your letters
yolu urge upon nIe the necessity of conformity Io tha requirements of
Christ by an open professioti. Now to tel! 3 ou the truth, I cousider theso
roqnreiments hetve been Si) twisted by sects and parties that it is impos-
sible (nearly) for a candid and rational mxind to fall in with their views.
Now, my dear brother, in al humility, I wish to ask a few questions oi
make a few propositirns, which I helieve ; and if you object to them, I
wish you would send me the iunber in w4hich you publbsh them. I be-
lieve that there is one Infinte and Eternal Being, the Source of ail ex-
istence, the Author of ail blessngs, the Ruler of all worlds ; that this God
is One, without equal, rival, or partner ; that tiis Being, mnfinitely perfect
in bis morat aitributes, inaintains a moi il government over his creatures,
the end oi % hieîh is the promotion of the greatest degree of virtue and
happine,l. That man is the subject of bis moral government, beneaili
whli h i treated as a free moral agent, capable of choosing between
rght ami wron , and acco intable for his choice ; that in this world he
is placed in a sta.vi of triai and probilon, to foin and brig out bis cha-
racler, mit preparation fur a final aliotient in conformoy with bis cha-
racter. That into tits state of preparatory disciplhne he cores not vith
acharacteralready fixed, but with certain rational faculttes and moral ca-
pacînes, in tlemseives neither good or evil ; that lie himself on entering
hfe is neither virtuous nor vicious, neither holy nor sinful, neither an oh-
ject of praise nor blane ; but possesses such powers as when developed
wdl render him onse or the other, accoraumg to the hibits he forms. That
Ilese powers are reason and consoience, wihicb approe and lead to
goodness ; and te passions and appetites. which beng connected wolh
sensual objects and present gratification, incline to sensual indulgence
and min. That these opposing principles planied in the breast of map,
are imnieded for m 8n's trial, and ils object is to exalt and pursfy hig spir.
rutuai nature and del hvr it fromi aujet) n ta iho sensual. Tliat a order
to aid man in this great sirnge-ta w6h from unîaural umraittes Le

Vo;. Ill. e '
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was oflen ifouad unequal-it pleased God to commission hil Son Jesus
Christ to communicate all the knowledge, encouragement and aid, which
might he necessary to his success and happiness ; and to set an example
of perfect purity of life, and continuied resistance of temptation. That

i the truths and institutions of the Gospel he has made a provision of
means, whicb it is for man himself to use; and which lie is left ai lberiv
to use or refuse. " That these means are his own instructions as recorded
in the Scriptures, and as connected with P previous dispensation; the
worship and ordinances of his institutions , the spiritual influence grunted
im answer to prayer ; his own life, death,and example, so fitted to atfect
and influence the heart and character; and the promises and threat.
enings of future retribution ;" that the terms of acceptance to divine
fdvour are faith in Christ, repentance of sin, and an obedient life ; that
future happiness is suspended on these condituns ; those who comply
nat them shall be abundantly rewarded ; those who hold out against
then shall deservedly suffer the divine displeasure in future condemna-
tion ; " an I finally, that as man had no claim to this revelation and aid
froin God, it is to be nccounted the free gift of his grace, and therefore
those who aresaved, are saved not froin their own unassisted righteous.
ness, but by the grace of God." I have attempted time and again to
% rite you on these subjects as I now have done. I have thought seriously
upon themn, and tried to read the Bible and othtr good books in an un-
prejudiced manner ; and the conclusion is irresisîîble-Baptism is given,
in my opinion, as a seal of pardon, not as a savmog ordinance. As a fi-
gure, representing that the soul is cleansed from sin just as the subject of
this ordnance thus cleanses the body. Is obedience of life and purity of
heart a ecessary result of baptism ? If it be, then I consider it a saving
ordiiance. Purity of leart and consequent obedience of life are the ne-
eessary results, and as it were, the offsprng of repentance and faith, or
the inward changp which takes place in the heart. Hence their necessity.
lence without tiiem we cannot he christians. But does the Bible teach

that Baptism is necessary to a hife of holiness and faith, or thuat without it
no man can see God ? lt seems to me not. I have thus vritten a long
letter with some haste. If you wish you may use such portions of it as
vu deem fit. But I have not written with thatsupposition.

Your Brother. DÀNlEL.

REPLY.

My DUAit Bao-rnn-I haie not time to keep upa private correspon-
dence with a tale of my dear friends and brethren who favor me with
their communications. I shuuld much prefer such a medium of com-
munication with you ; but the want of time, and the remote possibihuty
that my reniarks nay be of interest to some other readers, induce me to
give the above extract from your very welcome epistle, and a few ge-
nerai remarks thereon.
- Yoiu are just the age for theory and speculation. Your position strongly
tempts yoi to philosophibe upon God's plan of saving sinners. Most
yuong men of independent, philosophic minds, prefer, a splendid theory
of rehgior to a system that appears to be at first sight enshrouded with
mystery, and not exactly adapted to what we nlyqeem the real state of
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mran. That God is one-that Jeqis is his niessenger, coen to teach meni
virtue, and to set them a good example-that there is something so at-
traushît e im virtue and winning in ail that is good and praiseworthy, that
inen dispoued to receive this theory vill most certaitkly become pure and
godiîke here, and shine among ihe stars lerenfter. This, I repeat, is
ýt-ry plausible in theory ; but fiicts, stubborn facts, prove that these the-
unes are the most mengre skeletons of religion-destitute of soul and
spirt. The fine theory, mv brother, with nhich vou have favored us,
v outthe great facts of ithe Gospel, neverawakened a sinner to a sense

of ls sins-never penetrated a soul with a conviction of its utter rum,
and God's unbounded love to man. Neither Paul, nor Peter, nor John.,
ever theorzed after your manner,,when they called the attention of sim-
ners to what God was, what they were, and what God had done for them.
Ail those fine-spun-phlosophic systems are as cold as moonshine: they
irve lght reflected and mild : by them you see things dinily; but they

hîave no genial warmath. The son of righteousness is not there without
him every thng must droop, and wither, und die.

In your fine theorv, my broiber, you have found no place for the
facts first announced, and always kept muot prominently before men by
the Apostolc Heralds of Salvatuon. " Neitlier is there salvation in anv
utier; for there ib no other name under heaien given among men
whereby ive can be saved," said the Apostle Pete- ; &nd Paul was " de.
termmed to know nothng anong men but Jesus Christ and him cruci-
fied ;' and hence he " proclaimed Hrst of ail that Christ died for our
sois:" " Other foundation cati no man lay than that which is laid, which
ss that Jesus is the Ciaist." Oniy by his death and resurrection could
ilns glorious fact be demonstrated. 'Tlie Messiah, predicîed by the An-
cient Propuhets, was to be to the people a " root out of dry ground ; " a
rman of sorrows and acquainted with grief;" " on hini te chastisement
of ouir peace was laid," and only " by' his siripes utcre ue ta be healed."

lie nas tu be ld as a lamb lu the slaughter, and as a sheep before lier
sLiueî. is dumbso he was not o open his mouth." Thus the sacrificial
dedî unmd triumphant resurrection of our Lord Messiah, are the great
faci, ut tne Gospel. Over the systems that give them not a prominient
phneî, we Neep with Mary wid txclaim 1 lhev have taken away my
Lord. ai'd I know not % he e they have hkid him !" You nay 'eply, that
mnv ho hold and propagate something tke -our theorv are amliong the
excefltnit of the earth. Granted ; but tiev were nlot made so bv such
thetones. Some Atheists and Deists have hen ni of most amiable
temiipers-n ail their mtercourse with mn just and upi'ght; but it was
not their unbelief that promoted their virtues.

Of late vears we have heard-, and in fact knouin some socitties of
Unniarians and Universahsts, whose preachers have tried to imitate oliter
religious Societies by holding other meetings ilian tihoe on the LordI;
day-calhed prayer, social, or çonference meetings ; but vho beside the
clergyman ever prayed or spoke > Seldom, if ever, any but those who
had become religious in other societies. Svstemns and forms that lose
siglit of Jesus as te I La-mb of <lod bearinig away the sin of the wuorld"
can never infuse lfe, energy, or power into any sont lu make il eiie
aliye to God, oi ardiît'î de.oted to the' case If hutmn iLde:un.
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And in reference to your views of Baptisi, I would only remark that
God has always made positive institutions just as necessary to the fuit
enjoyment of his favor, ns the Sacrfice in order to ils procurement • in
the testimony of God they stand or fhil togother. He ivho rejects bap-
tisyn as not absolutely necessary in order to the fuil enjoyment of the
benefits of the Savibur's death ; for the same reasons may he renounre
the death of Christ in order to the procurement of pardon and acceptance
tvith God.

I never taught thatt " obedience of life and purity of heart were the
necessary resulis of baptism 1" But to those whose hearts were pierced
by the sword of the Spirit, the Word of God, I have repeated the divine
precept : " Repent and be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ for the
yemission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." The
waters of Jordan did net possess any medicinaI properties to cleanse a
)eper, but in them Naaman was made pure from leprosy. He could
obtain this purity in no other way. If God has appointed the water of
baptism as the place to which we must resort for the healing virtues of
Jesus' blood, in vain do we seek il by any other means; unless indeed it
can be proved that sincerity is the test of discipleship. In that case,
Romanism, Mahommedanism, and vanous other conflicting sysens
are at par; for all these systems have their sincere admirers, and most
conscientious devotees.

The above are only general hints. I intend giving your letter some
further notice when I have more time : at present I am mucb pressed
with many cares and duties. I am happy to inform you that ait your re-
lations are in good health. Let me hear from you often; and allow me
to ask your re-perusal of my last tetter in the previous volume.

Your Brother, WENTWORTH.

CnIISTIA TzxEP.-Our Lord, at the very outset of his public in-
structions, marks, ut once, in the strongest and most decided terms the
peculiar temper, spirit and character of his religion. ie describes the
christian temper as humble, meek, lowly, devout, merciful, pure, peace-
able, and interesting.

The -world calls it mean spirited, tame and abject, yet notwithstanding
al[ this, with the divine author.of our religion, this is the favorite cha-
iaeter; this is the subject that runs through al the beatitudes. To this
he assigns, under all its various forms, peculiar blessings.

Te those who possess it, he promises that they shall inherit the earth;
that they shall obtain mercy ; that they shall see God, and be called the
children of God.-Christian Citizen.

CHANGEs ITN'RE CHitcR OF' ENoLAI.-In the days of Edward VI.
(1>48 ) " In the administration of Baptism a cross was to be made on
the child's forehead and breast, and the Devil ivas exorcised io go out,
and enter no more into him. The child was to be dipt three times in the
font, on the right and left side, and on the breast, if not weak. A white
vestment was to be put upon i in token of innocence; and it was to be
anointed on the head, with a short prayer for the unction of the Holy
Ghost."-Neal's History of thie Puritans.
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RESTORATION OF THE ANCIENT ORDER OF TIlNGS.
No. IV.

T rAT the words of the Apostles shall be the only creed, formula, and
directory of faith, worship, and christian practice, ivhen the ancient order
of things is rcstored, we have offered sone evidence to show. The con-
stitution and law of the primitive church shall be the constitution and law
of the restored church. As the constitution and luw then admitted ail
the faithful disciples of the Lord to an equal participation of ail privileges;
so when the saine is again adopted, the same privileges vill be extended
to every orderly citizen of the kingdom. WithoLt any of our niodera
creeds in substance or in frn the church was once united, complete,
and happy, and wili be so agam. For the sanie cause v ili always pro.
duce the same effect. When the disciples siail return to the Lord lie
will rcturn to them.

In receiving niembers or citizens into the kingdom, or mi naturalizing
fureigners, it appeared, in our last essay, that iothmng was required ut
them but an acknowledgmeiit of the word or testimony of the wieites
concerning the King, Jestis of Nazareth. A'hearty declaration, or con-
fession with their lips, that they believed in their hearts, that Jesus o
Nazareth was the lessiah, the Son of the Living God,the King and Lord
of ail, qualified them as apphcants for naturabzation. li the act of im-
mersion into this naine, they reiounced every othier Messiah, Lord, King,
or Saviour; they put off their former religion, and renounced every re-
bgious obligation to any other system or authority, and put on Jesus as
their Lord and King. Froin a consideration of the ancient order it ap-
peared, that the apostles did iot commanid men to be baptized into their
own experience, but to the faith then deliýered to the saints. It was af-
firmed that it ancient order vas wviser, safer, and more honorable to
the saving truth, than the modern way of reccivimg members into a bap-
ust society, and some proof was presented.

lI the present essay ve shall make a few remarks upon another im-
portant preliminary tu the restora.ion of tie aicient oider of things.
There must be, and there s[had be, an abandoni ment of the new and cor-
rupt nomenclature, and a resturauon of thue irispired one. In other ivords,
there must be anabandonmentof the Babylonishor corruptphraseology
of the dark ages and of modern discoveries, in the fixed style of the
christian vocabulary. This is a matter of greater imporance than may,
at first sight, appear to ail. Words arid r.amties long consecrated, and
sanctified by long prescription have a very imposing influence upon the
human understanding. We think as eli as speak by means of words.
It isjust as impossible for an aduIlto toilunk as tu speak without noids.
Let him that doubts make the experiment. Now as ail correct ideas of
God and things invisible are supernatural ideas, no other terms can so
suitably express themas the termsadopted by the 10hy Spirit, in adapng
those supernatural truths tu our apprehension. He that tnught man to
speak, would, doubtless, adopt the mîost suitable terms im his language tu
reveal himselfto his understanding. To disparage ihose terms, by adopt.
ing others in preference, is presuirituous and insolent on Uic part of ruan.
Besides, when men adopt terms to expiess supernaturai iutilis, it is nut
the truths themselves, but their ideas of thiem they conmunicate. They
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select such trinrs as suit their apprehensions of evealed truthî,and lience
the ternis they use are expressive only of their conceptions of divine
things, and mustjust be as imperfect as their conceptions arc. It is in-
possible for any man, unless by accident, to express accurately that
which lie comprehends imperfectly. From thiis source spring most of
our doctrinal controversies. Men's opinions, expressed in their own
terins, arc ofien called bible truilis. ln order, then, to a full restoration
of the ancient order of things, there must be " a pure speech" restored.
And I think the Lord once said, in order to a restoration, tlat lie w ould
restore to the peuple " a pure speech." We know that the ancientorder
of things, amongst the Jews, could not be restored, after their captivity
in Babylon, until the law of the Lord,containng the primitive institutions
of the Jews' religion, was read and understood by the people, and the
dialect of Babylon abandoned, as far as it corrupted dhe primitive sim-
plicity of that religion. [lence the scribes rend them the law from
morning to evening, gave them the sense and made tlem understand the
reading. This becamne necessary because of the corrupt dialect they had
learned mn Babyon, on account of vhich ticir revelanion n;as uniltelli.
gible to then, ujntil the language of Canaan was purged f"om the phra.
.eology of'Ashîdod. It will, we apprehend, be found preciselv similar
in the antitype, or in the icturn of hie people of God from the captivity
of Babylon the great, lte mother of alVmmations

But we shall go on to specify a sanple of iliose Bal) lmonsh terms and
phrases which iust be priiied from the christiin vocabulary, before tho
saints can nderstand the i elgion tiey profess, tr une another as fellow
disciples. I select iliese fronm the appiod standards of the most po,
pular estabishments; fer from ihese they iave become current and sa.
cred style. Such are the followng: " Trmiity. First, second,andthird
person in the adorable Trimily : God the Son ; and Guti the Holv Ghost.
Eternal Son. The Son is eternally begotten by the Father ; tlie Holy
Ghost eternally proceedtg froin tie Fatie r and he Sun. The divmnity
of Jesus Christ ; the humaiitv off Jesus Christ ;ih inicarnation of Jesst
Chr'st. This lie said as main; and tLat as God. ''ie common opera-
tions, and ihe special opieratiions of the Spirit of Gd. Original sin, and
original righteousness. Spiritual deatli ; spiritual life. Covenant of
works, covenant of grace, nid corvenatit of redemption ; a dispensation
of the cos enant of gace, and administration of the covenant. Eflectual
callig. Fice aili. Fire siace. Total depraity. Eternal justiication.
Eternal sleep. Elect world Lct infants. Liglit of nature. Natural
religion. Guneral and particular atonnient. Legal and etangelical re-
pentance. Moral, cereimonial, and judeial Lw. Under the law as a co-
venant of nutks, anîîd as a rule of life. Christian Sabbath. I]oly sacra-
ment. Adminiistration of the saciament. Diflerent kinds of faith z.nd
grace. Divine service ; the public worsin of God," &c. &c.

Triese are but a mere sample, and ail of one species. It vill be said
that men cainot speak of Bible trulhs withouLt adopting other terms thani
thiose fouid in the nirittn nord. This nill be gratied, and yet thero
wffl be founid n txcuse for the aibse s icfs ef unauthouized and Ba-
blolnish phraseology. It is oie thing to speak of diine tiuths in our
Jwn lh g ge, an ! anthllc toe iidpt a tîx<el st le of vpi cag rev ealed
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truths to the exclusion of, or in prefereice (, that fixed by the Spirit,
and sometimes, too, at variance with it. For instance,the terns Irinity,
first and second person of-Eternal Son, and the eternal procession of
the Spirit, are now the fixed style in speaking of God, his Son Jesus
Christ, and of the Spirit, in reference ta their " personal character."
Now this is not the style of the oracles of God. It is aIl human, and
mav be as freely criticised as one of the numbers of the Spectator. Yet
because of the sanctified character of these terms, having been baptizex
or authorized by the ortiiodox and pious for centuries, it is ai the risk o.
mv reputation for orthodoxy, and at the expense of being charged with
w3resy, that i simply affirm that they are terms iliat the visdom of ihis
world teacles, and not the Spir-i of God. I would not be staried to ie r
that I have denied the faith and rejected the revealed character of the
Father, Son. and fHoly Spiit, because I have said that the fi-cd style il
speakng of them in the popular establishments is of hunman origin and
of the language of Ashdod, and not of the language of Canaan. This,
however, only proves that the terms of humai philosophy are held mole
sacred than the words of the Hloly Spirit. * * 0

But besideb this species of sophistry there is another more dangerous,
because more specious. This is really as foreign and as barbarous a
dialect as that we have noticed, though in Bible telîms. It consisis in
selecting Bible terms and sentences .Yid in applying to then ideas totally
different from those attached to theiz. by the IJoly Spirit. Of this sort
are the following: The natural man, spiritual man ; in the flesh, in Ile
spirit ; regeneration, vashing of regeneration ; ministration of the Spirt,
demoistration of the Spirit; power ofGod, faith oftheopetation ofGod,
the grace of God ; the letter, the spirit ; the old and new covenant ; word
of God; the ministry of the word ; trutli of the Gospel ; mystery, clec-
tion, charity, heretic, heresy, blasphemy, church communion, baptisin,
faith," &c. &c. &c. The former dialect rejects the words of the Holy
Spirit, and alopts others as more intelligible, less ambiguous, and better
adaptel ta preserve a pure church. The latter dialect takes the terims
and sentences of the Spirit, and maLes then convev ideas diverse front
those communicated by te Spirit. Ve shall in this, as in the former
dialecr, specify ouie mnstance. Take for this purpose the sentencie,
" Through faith of the operation of God." This the populars use ta de-
signate a faith wrought i the human heart by the operation ofile grat
pover of God. But the Spirit of God intended by this phrase ta shew
tiat christians in baptism had represented ta then their resurrection with
Christ ta a new lfe, through a belief of the great power of God, exhubiled
in raising Christ fron the dead. Sa the wisest teachers, and so ail thle
learned translators of the last century understood it, amlongst whoi are,
Pieree, Tompson, Macknîght, and others. Macknight reads it thus,
" Reng buried with him in) bapti3m, in which also ve have been raised
nith him through the belief of the strong vorking-of God whn raised
him from the deal." Now n relation ta these twoldialects there is one
easy and safe course. h'lie first is to be totally abandoned as transub-
stantuation and purgatory are by Protestants, and the otlr is ta b, iried.
b the context or design of the vriter.

We cannot at present be more particular ;I ut of theî erms ani oe e-
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tew.;es ne ihall nlot be forgetful hereafter. It is enough ut one lime to
suggest them o thie tonsideration and examnation o! our readers.

'lie adoption and constant use of this barbarous dialect vwas the cause
of making divisions, and is su!! onc existing cause of their contmnuanec.
This st> le fiuriîshes much matter, anJ imany a 1upic to the gloomy Duc-
lors Vho delight in mci iiph sical subtleties, ai gains ihein much credit
fur their skill in myst ees, Nhich thcy <.hibit iii their veekly attelmpt
to unravel tle n ebs n hich ihemnsehs to and tlicir nor1hy predccessors
have woven. LIt it be rememIlLrId tlat,'is Ihsc trmins w ere not to be
hcard in the primitisc hurli, in restormg the ancient orde-r of tidngs
they must bc sent hour t the iiusf dairkues nhence they arose.

A. c.

EXTRACT PROM A CORRESPONDENT'S LETTER.
[The lutter fron bicha the follos ing e.xiract is made, was not de-

signed for the publie c e. But ihere are several must excellent sug-
gesuons in il, too goud to be lost. The manner it which primitive truth
vas introduced to thu mlabitant of Pi&ou Ed %ard Ibland-,he workng

of that leave;n-and the Jesuitical course pursued by some spirnts to break
up or retard the progress of the ancient ordet of things, niiih the varied
fortunes of the cause, Nill, n hen laid before the cuiiunity, form un ini-
terestng chapter ai the history of the Reformation of the nineteeith
century. Bro. D. must excuse the iberty takei % ath is letter. w. w. E.]

" When I first joined the Baptists here they appeared rallier pleased,
and seemed rallier disposed to hearkeni to n hat I had to say, until the cry
arose against Knox and the CampbelLtes, uhen prejudice obtained the
complete ascendacy oser the iiuunds of die peuple. I presume 3 ou are
aware of the disciphîei ut Three River>, whih ttîimated n Mr. Shan's
exclusion from the church, and how Biotier KuoX ucted by the voice of
the Church in tIe afflur. 'lhe rest of the clergy took part with Mr. Shaw,
anid lost no tine in gu g about, ad s!i g u e wure to enrage the
peUple against Mr. K. ; repruetiiiog hiin as iL sole muoer of the whole
disturbance between Mr. S. auJ hits ilurch, and lÀ ing to his charge a
host of the most grievous crimes ; buch as robbing people of property in
meeting louses-urginîg people agaiiist their nillto be baptized to secure
their salation-nd supplaniting Mr. S. for the saku of personal aggran-
disemrcit! A Missioiary Board nas forme d, w ththe profcssed designof
preaclhing the Gospel tu the detitute settleinits on the Island ; but in-
btead of that Ih, MisLonaries ho tuoint tu tlese parts do nut extend thieir
labours a stp bey und buch seulI iuments a, aa upLît ungregations and
meetings house. Tlîî afTords tlcua a fu at tale oppoi tunity of accomplish-
ing their enJs rt a dollar pci da>. All hu do not countenaince tliese
proccedings are regaided as tie filth and offucouring of al[ tlidngs. I was
at first inclinCd to thiak that brothi K. lad acted n uh, tuo rmuqi rashntss ;
but whcn I becamne bette.r acquaiuted nahu the facts ofthe case, and
more especially nkith the line of Cuduct pursu( j by the Missionaries
themseles while h I was cuupJUlltd o eAju-u soume of their con-
duct, and their fearful txposiioius of ti truth. Theit only weapons of
defence wcre, 'lie is a C!apbellite ' a im liihe popular sien is
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idetical VIh l inig a 1 eUil ! i do not w %Ie tht-'-e Îhmtîgs froiî anv
pleasule that it giies me. I canniot iht k oi t hm w ithout pila ! *

"I have long beenof the opmion that hadthere been less controvesy
and more of the lîfe of godlness maumfesed by those w ho plead a rU-
turi to primitie order, tlhe church of Christ wouid nlot have had so many
grievous stains to ipe off, uccasoned by the d.soderlv conductofsone
of its leaders. I am, however, far from approtug ttat rock chariry
'ducli thnks that any ene that sath Lord, Lord, shall enter into thu
lgdom of Heaven-an opmiion, tian which notimtng ., more dest.ucta e
t. the souls of men; and one which I hue te comibat anlmost every da) :
itis absolutely necessary for every une vho holds ths1 truth mn righte-
ousness to contend earnestly for it. But such is the deitfulniess of the
hiuman heart; and so very artful is the enemy of souls, that it requires
cunstant study to fathom his devices. i n one j confident he has a
'thus saith the Lord' for what lie behlevi s, howý rely lie is tu Le elatcd,
to plume himself on his supposed goudnss, aid rest un lis leces. In
this case closet duties will becone burdeNsoe, ur if atttndd te ait all,
instead of confessing his sins and imploring forgheness and strenigth t
resist the world, the flesh, and the devil, it i il i Lu thank God tuat lie
k not asother men! But you will probabl) thinîk meýu too fond of finduîg
fau4, and not out of need of the King of lsrael's adv ice'. Ltt net hitn
that putteth on the harness boast as he that putteth it ull';' or lte Apostle'b,
Let him that standeth take heed lest lie falh' Be i su ; %îe are nioe

ready to mark faults in others than to amend our own." D. c.

PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY.
PRIMITIVE CHRISTIANITY, displayed as the only antidote against Na-

tional Establishm .1s, and Ecrcesiasti:al Imposition. By Jois
M'CARTNEY. Glasgow. rp. 46.

(L'onitweîd from page 75)

Thee remarks nay serie to prepare the n.ind of the reader for the
due examination of the next proposition; and may enable him more
clearly to perceive the reasonableness of li pIpo innant Ioflufite
Wisdom, which renders it

IV. THE DUTY OF PAbTORS To bUPPURT Tti].MsELVES.
If scripture required that pasturs slould spiid tlhe loucr of their age,

in the acquisition of learning, to quahfy tLen fui tiser office ; if the
whole edification of a church deolved upun a sîmîgle pastor; if the
qcriptures required that pastors should be viholly employed mu ithe dunes of
their office , then we might reasonîably expect, that a provision vould have
been made for them by the Chief Shepherd in lis word. But if, as we
have seen, classical learning is not necessary to quabify for this office ;
if, as we have seen, the duties of tie pastoral office n a church arc
divided amongst a plurality ; If, as wN. have seen, the ordnary members
of a church are to contribute to its public teacing ; then it follows, that
pastoral duties being quite compatible with a due attention to secular
affirs, their performance cannot give any just or reasonable claim te
maintenance. But, as Ibis claim must be deierminmd by wlat the scrip.
Pures enjcin, to them %we liall appeal for a decison on the enhject.
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Refrie al!bne tie seriptitri- pruof, it niv bc proipet to clar the
iil ;e't .lf muh of that nl îrep resetta % I ich iab heen iaped upon
n ; and w ith which it is generally associatjl mn the public mind. ''he
m st comnèen way ft mistilymng thit suxbjet, and givmng an appearance
nt scripture authority to the popular $i-rictice, _ i by CONFOUNî*1NG THE
uitsIrINCT OFFIChe OF 1ASTORS AND Ar'OSTI..s. indetd, so far as otv
r-eaditig exiends, we iever perused a dei.nce of the right of partois 10
bispport, (ex, *tong those who found their claim upon the example of the
prisits and LrviIes under t he law,) but u hat was founded upon titis fâl.
Licious ard deceptive principle of reasoninàg. The aietors ot this dc-
cepIhnn have been frequenitly driven frn it on the areia of* public con.
trover-;y, and their reasoning exposed in ail ils unscriptural deformitt.
Suci, however, is the anxiety tu pcrptetuate the popular practice ; suuî
is the indifference ef professors to examine this subject for themselves,
that many still practice this deception, and thereby blind the minds of
superficial enquirer. To etnaie the eniquiirig reader to discuver the
taliacy of tits principle of reaséning, and the unscripturai practices re-
salting therefrom, we shall brieiy illustrate the qualificalions, dulies ani
reovrds of Apostles, and compare thiem with those (if pastors.

Is', Regarding li'the Qgr.moxCATiONS uf Apostks, it %vas necessary.
Fir-,I, That they bhoulJ b. called and chosen by Christ himself. Lue,
%i. 13. Acîs Xili. 1-xni. 16. Second, that they should have coni.
panicd ath the Sa% iour during the time of his personal ministrations.
Acts i. 21, 22. 1 Cor. xv. S. Luke i. 3. Thîrd, That they should
have seen Cirist personally after his resurrection fron the dead. Acts
i. 3-i. 22--xvi. 16. 1 Cor. ix 2-xv. 8. Fourth, That they should
has e recencd ther commission frîîm Christ's own mouth. Matt. x. 5-
xxvbii. 19 Acts xxii. 14-xxvi. 16. Fifth, That they should have suai
-a portion of the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, a- to guide them INFAL-
miBLY into ail truth. Luke xxiv. 49. Acis xx. 27. 1 Cor. ii. 16
Sixth, That they sbhould have power to work miracles, in confirmation
of the ,:uths which they taught. Mark xvi. 15, 20. HJeb. ii. 2, 4. 2
Cor. xii. 12. Reader, examine these qualificaltius, and the scriptures
by which they are suîpported, and thon estimate the arrogance, presump.
tion, and darng impiety of those men, who, although destitute of every
one of these qualifications, nevertheless conspile to make us btlieve Ih
they are the successonî of the Apostles and the AMBASSADORS of Chria.

2d, The DUTIES of the apos tlic ufficu may be summed up as conssl
ing in preaching the gospel to till natius ; illustrating the -vidence d
the truth of the divine testimony; teaching Claistiias ta observe it

ail thngs" which Christ had comman.idid ; plnting and wateriiit
churches; and promulgating, generallh, the princîples of Messians
kingdom-the faith and ubcdience of t gc! pel. As ilie sent of Chra!
to introduce a new dispensat:on of l s civeniant, it was their dulty i
lay the foundation of the new testame it church. As ambassadors ut-
trusted wtth a mesage from beann--- ii thi .inistry of recurcilatio,
it was their duty to bcseech men in Christ's sIcad, to be reconciled I
God. Matt. xxviii. 19-xviii. 18. John xx. 31. 1 Cor. ni. 10.
Cor. v 20.

3d, ''hie RapsARrS 4 t, nprtolie rfiijc e chiefl1 of a 4piritud
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nIule, tose of a tcil)iil natu;e, lxtendt.g, tan to gei nd sahnd ,
nIerelV t food and rainicnt. N ien, Christ siit ori hlis A postlcs cii
heir first mission Ihrouglh tle cines of' Israel, lie coniianded iien lo
nake no prox ision for thi.ur journte% , but to depend solelv up1)on tie boutîv
f tlose wiho receivedti t tuii estinoîy fi-> tiheir maieninice by the way:
nd le gave them a iighit o accept tlereof, to the sipplx of hîeir neces.
r u wants. Matt. . 9, 16. 'Tis w as iheir right to im e by preacining

beguspeLI, a right giten tlei by their Lord, and ohiitined by hmn. 'I hat
ls provision m as adequate to tiseend for v hici i mus ordaied, is olh-
ous; for, on their be-ing questioneid hy the Savioir on their return il'
they lacked anything," tle, said " nothmg." Lik xun. 35. Let it
e carefuilly observed here, what the work vas for m hch tlis ight Io>od and raiment wasgranted ; because, if this right i' suit tu be appealed
o, it must only be for the same, or simlar labour as that, lor thie per-
urnance of which it was originally granted.

We shall now briefly advert to the qualifications, luties aî,d reuards
f pastors.
Ist, The QUALIFICATIoNS of pastore are aminutely detailhd îit the

pistles of Timothy and Titus, as folloiws :-" A hîshop iust be blame-
ss, the husband of onle wife, vigilant, sober, of good blhaviour, "ia en

hIospi tlit , alit to teach lot given tu vvîmle, no striker, not greedv
f fhîhyi lucre ; but patient, not a bran ler, not coiveious ; one thuat ruleth
ell Lis own house, hiaving lis childien in subjection vli ail rauty'ot a novice, lest being hfed up with pride, lhe f<i imo the condeun-

ation of the devil. Moreover, lie must have a good report of thein that
re uîhoit, l-est he fal mio reproaclh aind the saie o)f the devil." I
irm. iii. 2, 8. Again, respjeetnnig the eiders vhîomii Paul left Titus in
rete to ordain, le viiies-" If alny be blaineless, ie lusbaid of one
fte, having faithful cdldren, iot accused ut riot, or unruly. For at

ishop niust be blameless, as the Steward of God ; not self-wiled, not
oon angry, not given tu wine, tau strilke, not gn< i to ilhby lucre ; but
loer of hospitalily, a lover of good niehn, sober, just, holv, teraperate,

oldiihg fast the faihWful mord uas le hatîh ben tauglt, tihat lie nay b
ble by sounid doctrinie, boili to e.ihort and cutviice the gaisayers."
ilus, i. 5, 9.
fhese qualifications are essetiatilly difl i nt fron the exiraiorinary

ualificationis of Apostles, being obuousl all of ai ordinary nature, and
uci as the ordimary operations of the Spl at and influience of the ruth
re calculated to produce in the subjects of diine grace. These quahi-
cations, alhuough they ought to be possessed by pastors in an emineit
egree, aie such as ought to be apparent ii every Ghristian, so far as
s situation and circumstances require their display.
2d, The DurIEs of pastors, as set fotth in the 20th of Acts and the 5th

f Ist Peter, mnay te summed up as consisting in holding fast the faith-
i word- cxemplifying the christian ,irtues i their owvn deportment;
iiid;ng the flock into the rich pasiures of divine ordinances; feedimg
P church with the words of eternal life ; ruhing the church by the duo

" If any " Tiies word% show that there is no imitation to the nuiaber that
ay b1e chosen to the eldorsinpj ; the Ileud of the chuirch intiiatmiz, by theirows'în11 "f thes quahiunon, liai the la been drgned fr 'liai ell' c
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itioarib of*t ii lite-lrI1ttl u îtiîr u%'uI Nvaiuts.

lu cuîupaîttîgdîe duttes %vih thtusu of ApustIcs, it is obvious the)
diffte eb ýUitiyii lt ilbttr tUrîdîs, tilust; Ur Aplu.,lts exît.aîditg tu ".&L

N4ATU."S,' lu" ut jPiýiurb iitliy Lo t1t. iiidt'dduuulI - flut.k u've-r ihich',
îiîey arc; urjadd.i. .ipubtl.S %vertc çutttttttttdtd lu leate ail fctr tht:,
wvurk, but [lu buiï CU&Iilittfid is ge.'en lu pastors.

3d, l£it % lt).U ui trio pOalike thust; of Illte apostolic ofl.ce,
are citelly ut a bijifiwbal iatLtit;. %i. e 1--urs aiL eniuttied tu tdkeLlit

oýPr.sigIît of Ille fluL k, tlot by ioîltîLbut u iliiiiýi , wu fui fiuily lucre,
but ut .i ready înîtli,vt. aie t.litturt;d u aII lte îîbuîuîst. of a Cîcnwn tq
glory titat fadetil aut tiWety, ut lte aplitaraiice uf the Chîif Shepherý
1 Peerv. 4. 'fhib is tht pi utr revatd aîîai;I.ud to Iht. faithful dischartgr
ut pastoral dutiues. £Itudîur lu,.Ld is the higliteîeff iii wliit.hcliurce
uircu huld tlier paztur-s, aîid %v îîiiîài tu t îalutest aiseif by subaInLî
thernseles to titeii inri tt; Lord, auid cuuîîtilîîg ti.urn %%urthy of' duub1t
fiunour, one wa of t.xprubýii±g 't Iiieli, is, liv minibstriFng wo tieir tempý,
rai itecessities %Nlitlli L1Itsî bWud iniiet]. 'lhese are ail the rewaa

%ihel Ille st-ripiureà iîut; kitLt.tld lu tlIs oqlt.e -. ,-,, A croiva of gloq
that fadeth itut away, %Yhtiu lia; Chw ie il~ite-rd hîtaiseif apjîeals ; anDý
2d, A dûuble iluriku Of lihe un.ît d hoîtour ut' the ciîurt.h, uix-id
t'ives pastors a duuble clainî 10 IxaIe tlit;ir %'.ts bulplied, whien throu-I
age, itifiritîty, or iy utlttr caubu iilc&tuîL t0 fiîuiwnit, ilicy are deprvec
ut the ineau., uf iiiti turing tu ileir uai tieuýsîties.

1tdiîngý tijade Llit.se rifitîarls, tu tb. t lit e reader'd mmid the essent
d'ifferen(u bt.twti-î tt aptusLili aiýd t)uasturtt office-, ùind bsituw the ne
cesbity uf preserviàig litIt -di l.stliàtiutl Iii ilt.t;~tlltdt ut' Pasil
dlaims, we>4aali tiuw pruct;ed Lu addu" tLe pru( fs Iii tuppurtuf the lpr
posîuioi, that t lb Ille tduly of llaýturS Lu suppotî laîs.vs And

1. It is thte dti of pa.stor. tu .suppoirt t/îemscivet), bteca".s the scrr,
titres have no wltere urdained tMat tc< ,Iikoul&& it te iýy tir ojice. 1
lte putene:of lt ds tîIguitteit, te oftil.Sutit; puipurai liraclîce appe
tu le sufcuîiyaïst ie, tu lut-; caru iv iî.i Jit inauiit:st tri thiîr dt
feuICes, t0 SLil.îltuIli t Ile Of~t utreht Oh DA INL- hi!UH rs 0. PAZ.rus,tb
ORDAINED RIGIITS 0F APOSTIaS. If the scripiures have ordaincd pasto.
tu live by thiîur uflice, tiiti '% iîy d u it jîh uclei o-f ilus riglît fuu
thuii clatànîs upon tius kgtîîuîe iuu,îXîLut -If Liée bet-ipwres havea

roordained, ien why budd te ctitts of paits tiou aite uiiegitnn
foundalion of apostolle right ? Thts itek of ~clîueLu insltaute
sanction pastoral clims is tiuort; idCUtdbe ~tn contrastt
with the Dîvine procedure mn eiei y udici. itibtttk; viîure sUpp..rt 11'ist

tenided. When priests and Lt-s lit- aeu tipluiiiLed t0 mîtiber aw
hoiy thiags, tey had a div&nely-oidained rîglîl tu lite ut theO things oft
temple auJaltar. WtîAoisW as.tLIîiil ecialntos
they had such a provision ürdaîtîed theiîî, iliait ltey -iacked notiking.
When the pour lui the Chritian citurcit siOtou n eed of' maintenance,
spt.cific urdinaitce vtds dpIloinled tu lie ubz>urud iteekly for their reit
Ilow unaccountablc ilicn, that wiîen the pubiurai office wgas insîîîul
iàut uue i vaq t sud itB.cigILS gti îîî a titre lu Maintenance ? 1



I. We have not only a total wanlt oi a diUre attu an of Paqral
maintenance on the one halld, bLi, Un tie oller, w e have, in the reryfirsi
recurded mstiuctils gien tL postuis, the mosi pointed inijuationsf-r
hem o naintain thanielres by tiîcir own indusry. Paul, in that af-
fectag farewell clargze Io hie pÀstuis ojf tlie chuîeb of Ephi suo, Jrf r
forewarning them of' [c mudO A it te pupular prbc!ee, itasz thulia
tu record how lie had beln with iin at ail seasoils, sabing, " I ia%
oveted no nian's silvur, tir go!d, or apparel, Nea, Ne 0isclwês
know that these hands lat iiiiiis.rf d tu ni u ss,, and u tb ni

hat were with mc, i hae swd y ou all th i rs, no W, THAr so LABOLR a
ING, ye oughît t0 support tLe ak, and Le rerriemibtr tLe kords of tle
Lord Jesus, hom lie said, iL Cs mit bilssed tu giu than to recelu.'
Acis xx. 33, 36. Could languag nmore expjlicai estabhsh our propu-
sition, that it is th. duty f asdars ou stupport il isches ? The iost
powerful ieasutîs, e Cil those of a coniiltg apushît.- . are htere adduc, d
o enforce this duty. The hitigs tathenty, ee'ntlit of Christ, is heie
quoted to give igh~lt to thisobhI. u. Thei most'. îdiio resu J example,
van tliat of Paul, is Lere cxiousî,î d to cltuiL prctc.. Paul, in
oninon with the ethcr Apostîts, Lad an ordaired iîght to food and rai-

ment, and although la laid Is:dL ns tx\ ri.tse, y et le unlforrnit3 asserted
tis right as belonging to the Aîpostles of Chr st. Fur what purpese
bhen, we ask, did Paul lay aside lis apostolic :ight to food and rairent,
and subject hîself to so many barJslîps and priations, ii conscqucnce ?
Tie aîiswcr wihich fite Apustle iimiself has furnished to this question,
ouglit to silcnce fer c th i. ost audac:ous adiocate of pastoral claiits.
lie informas US that 1e did so fur an ExAIPLL to the paStOrS of Ithe Eplie-
sian church, and iot ouil3 to then, but to ail whWhould folloiw afe r.
l'he Apustle had a clear prophetic vieof Ile iijury which chnsiritiannîiy
would sustain froi taclrs counîîing gin godliness-men througlh c,-
Neîousness makiiîg miterclindise of G>d's people. He foresaw tliat is
e.ample would be laid hold ut, to git) a colouring of scripture cxatiiplo
to the unhallowed iraffc; and lie was careful, as himself informs u9,
to "ceut offoccasion fioir. îhem that dcsired eccasion," ard bas caused
bis example to bt reeordtîl, as ilastratie of the duty of pastore Io support
iemsielves. (2 Cor. xi. 12.)

The only direct charge to pastors, in scriptutre, is that given by the
Apustle Peter, and tLerc in the same duty is enforced, and, the same
dis;ntcrested coeduct c-je ntd. " The elders -which are among you, I
exhort, * * * feed the flock of God which is among you, taking
ihe oversighI thereuf, not by constraint, but willingly, not for filthy lucre,
but of a ready mind ; neithur as being lords over God's heritage, but
being ensamples to the fluck. And when the Chief Shepherd shall ap-
pear, ye shal reecive a cru n of glory that fadeth not aw ay." Peter
v. 1, 4. We la1. E hrc the st me st.lf-denied conduct er.joined, the same
restriction iiîposcd, Àgaiiit making a gain of this office. If language
bas any ncaning, thtese %% ords, " not lby constraint, but willingly, not for
F lucrc, lui of a reailq iond,' can never be reconciled witli the as-

sumptioa that lte pasturai uflcc cntitles to maintenance. If pastoral
daims are scriptuial, the Apostle l.s given a very unnecessary caution
indeed, for pastors not to accept of this office by constrainf. Constraint !

THE ('11RISTIA-N
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w 'iy, let the whole histo f uo hirelmg teachmag tetify, if ever such n
advice was. founîd eren once necessary. Constramnt ! whv, take thing
as t ley really oecur ; a youîng mn tm devoted to the mnistry by his parenc
perhaps fron hib birth, trdined for the pastoral office, and put into it Wu
a piece of bread, when the object of his Iongîîîg desires is about to
realized, lie musîýt be grîiely cautiuned NOT To ACCErT OF THIS BY CON.
s ritAi wr ! ! Upon no priiple of initerpretation can these .words of th
Apostîle be understood, except that the dulies ef this office were to L
perf'ormvîed gratuitously, withouît fee or reward. Upon this prncipýe
tey are not only intelligible, but highly appropraie. For example,4f

a nhman vere found qualified, and were chosen by the church to thi:î
office, ie mnght be aveise to accept of it, from a consideration of the
duties which it would devolve U'pon him, and the diflicullies which mat
hequently attend thteir discharge. While a poor man, similarly quahifie
and chosen, might be influenced to accept oflice, from a consideratîn
->f the expression of the esteem and honor of the church whicl it wouid
secure him. The A postle thus guards both classes against the tempta,
lions of thcir respec[ime snuations; the rich were nom 1 accept office t
,constraint, but willingl v; and the poor, not from any consideration
the chrsîian la w ini lus favuur, not for fihby lucre, but of a ready mind.

111. A further proof. that it is the diry of pastors to support themselve
may be drawn from the reproofs administered by the AIpostiles to t/ho

rfi.st churcrhes. who either recognised or submitted to the imposition of
their claims 1 I maintenance. Paul reproves the Corinthians, saying,

ye suIfer if a man bring you into hondage. if a man devour you, if a
iuan take of you, if a man exait himself," &c. 2 Cor. xi.20. This de.
scripiion is as ap)plita#hle Io the professors of the present day, as the ex
ample which Paul adduced to counteract this conduict, is neglected.
" Did i make a gain of you by any of them whom I ,cnt unto you
I desired Titu;, and with him I sent a brother ; did Titus make a gain of
you by anv of them whom I sent unto vou ? Walked ve not in the
same spirit? Waiked ve not mn the same steps ?" 2 Cor. xii. 17, 16.
And again, to the Thessalonian church, he writes, " now we command
you, brethren, in the ia me ofour Lord Jesus Christ, tltat ye witldranî y oun
selves from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not afler the tra.
dhtion which he received of us. For yourselves know how ye ought In
'foilow us: for we behaved not ourselves disorderly among you ; neither
,dei we eat any man's bread for nought; but wrought with labor and travail
nmht and day, that we might not be chargeable to any of you; not because
we have not power," (as Apostles of Christ ve have seen that they had
poN'er to forbear working, and accept food and raiment,) "lnot because
we tiave n0t power, BUT To MAKE OURSELVES AN ENSAMPLE FOR YOU TO
rot..ow us. For even when we were w1ilth you, this we commanded
you, that if AvT would not work, neither should he eut. For we hear
tihat there are some who walk among yon disorderly, vorking not at all,
but are busybodies. Now, them that are such, we command and exhort
hy our Lord Jesus Christ, that with quietness they work, and eat thekt
own bread. And if any man obey niot our word by this epistie, note
that man, and have no company with him, that lie may be ashamed."
2 Thess iii. 6, 5, iThe sIip e authîont' bv wiiclh thi- vonmmand :s



given--"h ie Lord Jesus Ch.risi ;I' us unliversmil obhimëanon.,f &fn "creiy

brother," " any man ;" the e.aited example by niluch it i4 enforceld-
-Paul, Sylvanius, and Timnotheu';" the rpasoniableess of Ilhe thol-g
cmmanded-" wWh quietness Io nrork and eat their own bread ;" the
ntecessty for the church withd- a ing from the fellowship of -stc) -1s
would not obey this precept, aie all so exceedingly plainm,- ihat, abihomughi
there was not anothec dirceuuon g <fu in scripture on tie sulbject, 
Chrriian could be at a loss tu e uscmcer the path of dutv.

But this passage not only estibl;blShs the (ury of pasters, as well a
other Christians, to rnaintain themseh es by iheir ow% n umdustry, but it
also prohibits chturches fromi re'ing tieir pastors fron secular lttieq,
under a pretence of devotinig hliemuu wtholly to Ilhe duties of their office.
h is a prevailing opinion, even with nmany %%,ha admit ithat the scrip-
tures have appointed no maint milice io this officethnlt neverilieless, il a
church feel disposed tocmploy one or more of lis pastors wholly in thie
church's service, and suppor t tlhemu for thait purpose, that they are at
perfect liberty Io do so. if chmeies haeih Uheity, then tlie example-
of Paul, Sylvanius, and Timoihueus is not bnding ! ' len all the labour
and travail which they endured, is of no ule as an example to pastors,
if churches are at liberty to set utide the obligation of such exanple ut
pleasure ! Then the command, " if any man would not work, neither
Ahould he eat,' may be violated aud disobeyed merely because a church
feels disposed to do so! When will prolessors cease to make void the,
law of God thi ough their traditions ?

(To be Co-ilinurd)'

WHAT THE WoRD WANTS.-We want seTi gorerning inen, for iliry
only can do that work, without which the eath must continue te groan m
bondage. Poliical institutions and lterary institutions are of no avail.
Standmg armies are stravn, whuen array ed against the excited passions of
a free people. The Republics of South Anerica have been fields of
lilood, scenes of anarchy and despotism-a burlesque on the name of

epublics; and the teason is, they have no- religion ihere. The brute-
force of arms cannot now hold men, they muet govern themselves. But
hey cani never govern thecmselves tilt they fear God and keep his com-
wî,dnients. We cannot save civil liberty even-to say nothing of giving
le gospel to every creature under henaen without men-men who were
lunured amid prayer, devoted to God and to the salvation of men from,
heir infancy. We need whole generations of missionaries who shall
ise up, clothed with salvation, and pour the streams of mercy, which
l'al flow from the throne of God, over all the earth.-Tdd.

ROMAN CATHOLIC MIRACLES!
Somre Fifteen years since there stood a Cornvent under the shade of

unker Hill. Sc recreant had the sons of New England become to the
iea1, devotion and faithfulness of their Puritan fathers, that Romanism

vas making rapid strides over their granite hills. Prelacy and priest-
iraft were seeking an asylum among those who by their tyranny were

riven from the old world. Moniuments of Romumsam became conspi-
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c 11r i1n1 town4 111 en!e4 of the Pilgrlin fathere; an11 on M at
Iienedict iii sight f' llo>if;tin w ere the walls of r Nunnerv. The report,

l progress of ui, b in mreans got abrord that a female was kes
within ils gloony rect s aamslier nclinawîons. Inistead of calling to
itieir aid the law or the the, fery sons jf Charlestown, in opposition
to both l'w adit gospl detro% ed the (to them) obnoxious Bastile. "Six
ionts li a Con e l"ihs been i ad, we suppose by a large proportia
uf our readers. The autlhur of it to her dyng day attested ils trutlh.
Wc do not purpose-, ho n eer, at piesent to w rite an essay either on Ro.
manisn or Mounit Ben' dict Conventi ; but merely introduce an extract to
show how mnch cunfideice tiiere is to be placed in traditions said to be
liandedl dua n frums th fatlers. If in this day of steam printing presses,
and vlen intelligeice is sent wýith ligltning speed, dignitaries in the Ro.
mish church will attempt to palm upon the world such a wholesale fabri.
cation, what might not have been done in the " dark ages 1" Indeed it is
fearful to contemplate what was d:ne ! And more melancholy tle re-
dlction that so many arc yet under the influence of ignorance and su.
perstition so gross. But we deprecate physical force either in advancing
iruth or retarding the progress of error. Let truth have a fair field and
she asks no favors from her enemies. To demolish any system of error,
we need only men of God nntirely devoted to the faith and practice of
primitive christianity. We need primitive christianity walking about
anong us as it did when the disciples were of one heart and one soul;
and then we should sec all false systems melting away like the mists be.
fore the morning sun ! But to the miracle. Read and be astonished that
anv man professing to believe in a God, to say nothing of a professed
.eacher of truth, would dare to publish such a wholesale fabrication

W. W. E
THE' MiRAcLEn OF THE CIHARLEsTOWN CONVENT.-The way in'whiclh

Papists dral wuith truath and miracle, has an exeniplifieation in a letier
written fron Boston to Europe, and published in the "Annals of tde
Propagation of the Faitlh." The letter is signed by the Very Rev. Dr.
Brasseur de Bourbourg, Vicar Geneiral of Boston, and it must have been
publishied by mîtake. For surely the writer cennot have been so stulti-
fied, as to suppose that he could meet il Lefore the Boston puble without
a clash. The letter is long, and we can afflord room only for one ex.
tract, and that respecting the burning of the convent ; which Jie says,
was done by the " Puritan populace led on by some fanatical ministers."

l in the middle of the tumult one of the fanaties had ascended on the
alar. I mention it in horror--with sacrilegious hand, he seized the
holy Caborum, [the vessel containing the consecrated wafers, supposed
by the Papits to he thc real body of Christ] emptied the precious par-
tieles into hiis poclet, and swelled with the satanic pride of Calvin, lie
wout to aa inn of Charles.own. Surrounded by a throng whowere eagerly
listenng to his sacrilegous cxploàs, narrated in the presence of'an Irish
Catholic who listened wiith profoqund awe-the fanatic recognised the
Irishnan. Suddenly he drew froai his pocket several hosts, and in a
sieering tane, ' Here,' said he, eihibiting them, 'behold your God,
what need you go any more to seek him in the church " The Irish
man wýas mute with horror. The sacrilegious man then felt himself

Ti11t: alttisT &N.
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seized with a cail of nature; he went out. But a quarter of an hour-,-
a half hour elapsed--he returned not. A vague feur seized on the by.
standers ; by a presentiment which they could not accouint for, they go
out and open the privy. The sacrilegious man lay there dead-dead by
the death of Arius.

" canr.ot state t you, Reverend Ganlemen, the unuttorable senti-
ment of terir which then seied upon this troop of Protestante. The
Irishman soon rthbed forward in lis turn, and, admirmng m lis heart the
unoiks aof Divine Justico %v hich so promptly smote the guilty, lie eut the
y>cket containtng the sacred partucles, and, leavmng the other spectators
îIeigied down by the panmc, which had, as fi were, chained them round
the tatied corpse, ho ran to the cathedral, where he tremblingly con-
signed to the Bishiop the august deposit vhich he had just secured pos-
session of.

"This extraordnary fact, whîich forms so strikmng an episode in the
history oif the burnt convent, has been related to me by several ocular
%inesses ; some uf vhom 'îere Proiestamnsat this epoch,and have smnce
become Cathuls. Besides, it is known to the whole then existmng po-
pulation of Charlestown and Boston, as weil as several other no less ia-
teresting facts of that epoeh, so ttle known mn Europe."

Here we know not which to wonder at the most, the spirt of false-
iood wihich could fabricate such a story, or the cool impudence whicl
cuuld assert that it was known to ail the people, who will now hear of
it for the first tare. This ta a specimen of I the signs and lvng wonders,'
which are charatersac of that ' ni stery of niquity.'-Puritan.

[iait TEu oiRis-ri&t.]

THE PREACFÎER'S ADDRESS,
Altered front the celebrated War Ode of Burns.

Snimii, who are by Jesus led, Since he died nr souk' ta saqe,
8ami, for whon the oaviont bled, Yes, hts ife u oii'rmg Rave,
Cmeui, behold, bis gory bed, Wlio wauld rI a sînîla grave

And his victory. Dark with infamy

Nw%'e the MNack and fearfut houir, Mior Heavena King and Law
See the clouds of darkness low'r, Faith'sbright itlstrongty dr iw 1
Nte approach fel Satan's pow'r, Oniverd,,to the glons %ar!

Stripes and agony Breirencome with ae

From- dptractinn'ï voes and pane, Lnythe dr.id usurper low,
And from everlasting chains, Satin is ourdeadly fae,
Jesus drai'd his dearest veins But as Christ ili guide the blav,

That sve inght bh free- o i shI conq'rars bc.

Some abject tu entvining th pfpular are (if Ashdod, around te
sangs of Zia : as they cfit Fhetn the Del's tunts; but properly speak
ng there are nu Dov &I's tutiis ; fur the etwi to tit the tune bu i -le

use that is made ofi theai. Atd 1 wuld hre suggest a eonsderatt , te
those who are lovera ai music, but ul lover* Lf apd. That i ta nec-
Rary ta change, :f they wutald have the tasie grntwfied ta the nex word,
for aihougbj there ;, Ymuoic in Barth and Heaven, air ere ifno e n Heh!

Bmt in refreace ta iltuse, whs ubect te approprating ei bet tunes
we tn find, in which to sound tie praises of Gud . iheir.opposition

Vot. IV
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arisaes fron the influence of habit and education ; but more enlarged and
correct views are fast gaining ground, although the use of such tunes nt
first appeared to jar upon both the ear and conscience of some who no
doubt were both honest and well-meaùing. To illustrate the power of
habit, and the force of association, I relate the following occurrence.

A friend of mine was once in a Presbyterian congregation, in Ireland,
and wlen the Precentor commenced singing, he observed an old woman
to- rise up hastily, and leave the meeting house ; he immediately followed
lier, to ask the reason of her sudden departure. She replied, l 'hey
are not singing an evangelical tune : there are only twelve evangelical
sunes, and I believe the Apostles had a hand in making them."

Your Brother, W. A. STEPHENS.

REMARKS
ON IN EMfoRT OF " TU REV. WM. SOMERVILLE, A. M." TO PROVE INFAY?

RANTISM.
Tis g.ntleman, of Cornwallis, N. S., is on a visit to our city. lis

courage and ýca1 in defence of infant rantism, in this pusillanimous age,
are worthy of notice. Ilis talent and skill in the management of an ar-
gument, employe-l in the cause of truth and righteousness, would place
him among the useful men of the present day. But, alas, his apparent
deterinination to sustain infant church membership at ail hazards, or
his entire confidence in the cause which hehas so zealously espoused,
makes him exceedingly reckless in his assertions. He is the only podo
haptist which we have heard for some time, who bas the requisite con.
fidence in himself and his system to court investigation; but the high
opinion which he appears to have of his own standing as a clergyman
and as a disputant, has hitherto, so far as we are informed,forbidden his
engaging in controversy with any one lower than a Doctor of Divinity,
a Principal, or Piofessor, in some Baptist college. He refused to debate
either the aoidon or subject of baptismi with Elder Howard ; but expressed
his entire willingness to meet Doctors Crawley or Pryor ! It is a souice
of regret that some of the Baptist dignitaries do not gratify him with an
opportunity of displaying his skill as a logician in defence of this relict
of the Apostacy ! We feel no disposition however to chide the leading
men among the Baptisis for refusing to engage in a controversy with Mr.
S., for of ail the savage, bitter, sarcastic productions that have fallen in
our way for years, the letters addressed by him to Mr. Pryor cap the
climax. If he possess the ability to pour out as much more gall and
vormwood in a protracted discussion as he bas in that little pamphlet,

we blame no one for avoiding a discussion with him I For ourself
we have much more confidence in the believer's immersion as the one
only baptism, than we have in our ability to defend any question in a
a public oral disputatiýn, and hence we should be very willing to avoid
a debate witlh a man thiat can be so very severe in invective, until the
çause of truth imperatively demand our services. We do really hope,
however, that Mr. S. may yet succeed in calling out some of the learded
men amiong the Baptists, that he may have a fitting opportunity ta de.
liver himself, not only of what he has-to say on the probability of infant



rantdstn, but also of his many cogitations of the nwful ictndency of bap-
trst principles, which seen tu be struggling vithmt lits soul for utterance.

Why such helligeratit feelings should be possi.ssed by Mr. S. iowards
thie,Baptists of N. 8 , is hard ta divine. In ibis crty ther. are Diaptists and
Presbyterians of alinost every kimd. The regular Bîaptists and the re.
gular Presbyterians appear to bo on %ery fîîendly terms-hold unio
meetings, apd in many other ways co-operate in the spread of wlat
thev cail evangeliPal christnnity. Indeed therù apeais ta be a much
better feeling among the Baptists towards the Presbyterians than toward
us, or, even the Free Christian Bapiists. An individual who beard one
of Mr. S's. addresses in the city, imformed us that he bad remarked that
though there wero seeral divisions among the Presbyterians, yet they
ail agreed on the subject of infirant baptism. But were it not for the
annual visit mn'ade by Mr. S. ta Saint John, we< would not learn from one
vear to another that a set effort was made by any one of the Podu
churches to defend its peculiarties in contrast wi:h the Baptists. Somb

'one lias presuned to suggest nq a cause of Mr. S's. hostility, that the
Baptists on his circuit, in N. S., are mare zealous and successful in
making practical converts to immersion tihan lie can find even of infants
to sprinkle! But we presume not ta assert that tbis report bas any good
foundation; we are only informed that in Cornwallis and Hlorton, the
Baptists have had a great mngathering of the'r sons and daughters, oit
their own profession of attachment ta Jesus Christ. This state of things
surrouinding a man of the conscio'., ability and self-esteem of Mr. So-
inerville, is suffleient ta cal! into fnil play ail his intellectual powers, tu
undermine those whom lie seems ta esteom hi enemies, and far below
him in moral and mental capabilhties, and to make iim more zealous la
build up the cause of infant churib menibership.

But he ought before this time ta have learned that so long as the Bap.
tistscan hold their own, and make occasional inroads upon those who
were samts when thev came ino existence, but have apostatized frqpn
the chorci of their fatliers-into which they were born wîihout their
knowledge or consent-thev will risk nothing in a public discussion
vith a preacher whose denomination has little ta lose, but every thing

le w;n !
The Ra ptists, nevertheleqs, in our opinion, ouglht ta discoss the o stib-

ject" and " mode" of baptism with Ir. S., for a large proportion of the
Presbyterians think the Baptiste enher want confidence in themselves or
their cause ta meet Mr. S. Under these circumNtances duty calis for
courage.

it ought, pethaps, to have been stated, in the first of ibis *riicle, for
the information of some of our- readers, iliat Mr. S. is denominated a
Reformned Presbytetian. They will, however, understand him, denon-
nationally, better by the cognorien of Covenanter. 'Tlie Jatter name
we highly venerate for the interesting reflections which it calls up of the
dMvotion, firmness, and valor that cluster around us original devotees.
Ahhough we recoil at the thought of defendng the Christian RehiIon by
the sword ; yet when nve read ol the sacrifices mide by theane:ent Cove.
eanie,s of Scotlsnd-their persesering efforts for conscience sake-Un,
d.eir zealous oppoaiion to the Liùiî y book of the church of Ergla.nd
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we canot but touch lightly on their resort to arns after suffering the
loss of all things. Indeed we would honor their memories, and charge
rather on the ruthless myrmidions of Charles, this too strong temptation
to the violation of the Saviour's precept-" resist not the injurious," ri.
iher than upon these suffering non-conformists. But then to sue and hear
one of thu favored sons of these old Covenanters zeqlously defendng
infant rantism, the practice of which bas done more tewarqs weakenng
Protestantism, and keeping in existence Romanism, than any one prne-
tice now prevailing among the evangelical sects, makes one feel sick ut
heart, and ready to despair of ever seeing the " man of sin" receive his
mortal blow.

Having a meeting Lord's day evening, ve had not an opportunity of
hearing Mr. S's. first set effort to prove, from the Oracles of God, infant
baptism. We have heard something of his discourse, and of the manner
in which he endeavored to make out his cause. From two very attentive
hearers, well-read in the whole controversy, ve heard that on citing the
case of the Jailor's household as a proof of infant baptism, and that the
family ias baptized on the faith of its head ; he neither read nor com.
mented on the fact, stated most explicitly by the sacred historian, that
the Jailor " rejoiced believing in God with all his houselhold P" We

presume not however to review a discourse which we neither hear nor
rend.

On Tuesday evening, we lieard the gentleman for ourselves; and we
did anticipate an opportunity of requesting the privilege of making a few
rernarks, as we heard that lie had throvn out a hint that he would en.
denvor to answer any questions that persons of " piety and discretion"
might propound to him. But ho got so earnestly engaged in the defence
of bis favorite views, that ho kept us in a full balf hour after the usual
time of dismissing meetings before lie concluded bis discourse ! Our
position in the bouse was unfavorable for a hearing, several around were
asleep, and be had grantted only the privilege of asking questions, when
we desired to show the manner in which he covered up and perverted
the truth, that we let the opportunity pass without asking the privilege
of speaking.

For a text, lie took Malachi ii. 15. " And did he not make one?
Yet had lie the residue of the spirit. And wherefore one ? That he
might seek a godly seed. Therefore take heed to your spirit, and let
nionc deal treacherously aganst the wife of bis youth." This of cours
was coupled with 1 Cor. vii. 14. " For the unbelieving husband is sanc.
tified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband;
else were your children unclean, but now are they holy." On this last
text he remarked, for the benefit of the mere English scholar, that the
wôrd rendered "holy" is from the same original word from which we
have "saint." Hence to give a uniform rendering of the word, and
one warranted by the original, the latter pari of the passage would read
" else vere children unclean, but now are they saints ! " As though
s'artled by the grossness of the conclusions to which it vas evident the
mass of his hearers would come, he passed on to another point with

-àcarcely en additional remark ; although from his text and this intro-
duction, we anticipated an effort to prove that saints were made net by
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a reception of the " vill of God," or by the regenîeraim&g influence of his
spirit, but by natural generation, provided only that one of the parents
was a believer. And, indeed, through a labored eflbrt of nearly two
hours, ho dropped not a hint to relieve the mind of tiis impression 1
Can it be possible that lie ever read John 1. 12, 13. "l 'o as many na
received him, believimg on his name. to them gave ho power [right or
pnvilege] to become the sons of Uod ; who was born not of blood, nor
of thie wid of the flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God ?" Did he
ever lose sight of bis doctrine, of the total deprared infant, born a saint,
long enough to read the words of Jesus, (John iii. 6 ) "'That which is
born of flesh, is flesh ; and that which is born of the spirit, is spirit ;"
And is it possible he can use his fine discrimmating powersund prostituto
alt his acquisitions to teach that believers propagate saints contrary to
tie express words of the Divine Redeemer, and the whole tenor of God's
ioly oracles!! A man as well rend as Mr. S., must havi known that
une of the best Presbyterian biblhcal crtics [Dr. George Campbell] that
Scotland has ever produced, has shown clearly and unanswerably that
the word here rendered ioty---which Mr. S. would translate saint-bis
no such meaning (necessarily) attached to it 1 His words are, " In re-
gard ta the word hagios, I acknowledge that it docs not seem lo me to
have had originally any relation to character and morals." Among
other passages quoted by Dr. C. to illustrate his views of the meaning of
ibis vord, is this very passage under considerano n.

In relation ta Mr. Somerviue's evident design in quoting 1 Cor. vii. 14,
we have a passing remark. le left the impression on our mind, and
we presume on that of ail his attentive hearers, tiit he considered this
text so obviously mn favor of the sanctificatton of infants for the ordinance
of baptism in consequence of the parents' faith, that he did not deem
fartier detailed comments necessarv! But, so far, is this celeb'rated text
from being a proof of ths tradition, we shatl " show ttat it is decidedly
against infant baptism!" Indeed we do net nov remember one argu.
ment, or a single passage of scripture, on which Pedo Baptisté rely for
proof of this dogma, if clearly understood, or carried to its legitimàte
issue which would not go against it. But to the truc meaning of 1 Cor.
vii. 14. " We think that it may be made evident te alil intelligent and
candid persons, from this' passage, that infant membership was never
thought of during the apostolie age. It is a wonder that Baptists have
not understood it more generaliy, and made more use of it in all their
discussions of this question. Most commentators and learned mer, have,
in their dissertations on this passage, whoily mistaken the most promi.
nient point in it, wtich would have decided the whole natter. They
have supposed that Paul here, to illusirate his meaning of holy and elenn,
and their contraries, unsancifed and unclean, referred te the ebildren
of persans intermarried with unbelevers. and not to the children of the
whole church. In one word, they make Paul say, 'else wee iheir
children unclean,' instead of ' else were your children unclean,' but
hnow are they holy. This mistake most evidently led them astray.

" The case is this-a question arase, in Corintli, weluther person si-
termarried, one party a christion, tle other a pagan, ought to continuP
as husba.ud and wife, and still Jve togeriwr. it ns 'referred to Paul.
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l takes up te mattci, und using the n ords clean, sancißjfed nîad unclean
in the carrcnt ccclesiastic and Jewish sense, affirms that "'ie unbe.
Leving wA is santctified to the belicving husband, and the unbelieuing
hushnial tu toe beliemng nife: otherwise your children were unclenn,
but now lre they hoI." As our foud is said by Paual,io be " sanctiied
by thb -ordof God and prayer," so he uses the word here, nut to de.
note real holiness, but that knd uf' lun fulness or holiness in the use of
present things, authorizmg, such use if them, and an intimate civil con.
neu.ion nith them. it < nut, tien, legif;macy of' %%ives, husbands, and
their chiildren ; but whether belifving and unbehicving parties might, ac.
cording to the law of Chrlt, conwue together. Paul's response is
briefly this. The r may li together, thIe are snnietli d or clean persons,
as t one anoth.. r in this relation. i fiou may nul do so, you must put
away your children alb, for all your cildrer stand tu Nou. as do those
mabelieving, unholy persons. If you iust-reject your unchristian, un.
prufessing husbands and wacq, vou musr, for the saine reason, reject a'l
your unpruessing, unbeheving childreu. Dues not this passage, thus,
conclusi ely pro e tait infanit nitamberIiip and infant baptism Lad never
occurred to at , i 'urinth ? for in that cage Poul's proof would have
been taken fr .a hn bv onie rcmark, such as-No, P.ul, we may refata
our childri , for the% ha% e been baptized, and are iot at all like our un-
hiptized, and unire tifikd n es ard husbads. We, therefore, contend
that in 1 Cor. %11. 1, 'n e I t., ai ngt h, inu d a cl car and invincib't
ci idence that nfant arn uicauon, or .<dn'ation, or affusion, or immer-
on, or Lap:ism, lad nacur enteiLd te maud of Jew or Gentile, that all

the elaldtt of the .iembers of the church it Cor nil, s'ood in the same
# cc/esia0 ic relation to il e church, as ('d 1lc uîlelt mng, unsanctified,
unhaptizetd fahers and mothers P,aul docs, nst undisputatb!v, place
ail the inifar t ch Idren iii the church in a state of such cleanness us un,
beheving parems occupy towards behcers. This passage, %%hen
correctly understoòd, will go far.her than a thousand lectures to displaco
this superstitious usage from the church.

" The usual argument froui this passage is, indtd, a good one: That
if the relative holiness of' tLe child gives it a right to baptismn, then the
relative holine-s of the unbelieving fafher nad mother, vould also give
them a righi to ibis ordinance. But th's is an argument designed not
for the quesîion, but for the party.

"'To recapitulate this argument, let il be observed that the main ques.
tiorr turns upon pour chlibIrei, and their, tle parties' children. Thra
the children uf ail the members of il e clurch in Corinith, stood in the
sane relation to the chi ch s did their unbelie% ing parents, and that if
it would be lawful to hap ize île children on the faith of one of the pa
rents, because of being sancufied to th r parents; then it would le
equally right to ha ptize the unh i e, iing part- on the faith of the other,
pr becauso sanctified in, to, or by the other."

If Mr. S. should ever deign to iotic tht ,e remarks upon lis discourse,
%e hope he will do his best to set aside this exposition of lits favorite
itxt ; for ne regard it as a demoustration, that infltt membersiip %val
upheard of in the apostolic age.

'T'herp is noi .pne o'her point in Mr. S' . rec îii discour'e ihat %lé
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shall have timeo or routm tu notice et present, and that is a romark of his
in reference to the celebrated John Bunyan, the author o! "Plgi'îan's
Progress," the " Holy Va r," etc. He spoke highly of the talent and
piety of Bunyan. This was rather surprisng, for, if we understood Mr.
S's. views of the " mode" of baptisn (it is now, near two years snco
we read his pamphlet), he contends that inmesion is not a scriptural
mode ; and also that the baptism, for which he contende, is necessary in
order to regeneration. Huw lie can reconctie these views with the
picty and irspiration of tte celebrated Bedtord unker, is tiot a tttle
surprising.

But to the use he made of Bunyan. lie said lie had often beon sur-
prised atone incident in the " Pilgrin's Progress." After Bunyan hid
given an accoutnt of Christian's journey from the city of destruction Io
the celestial bill, lie g.ves a hi3tory uf the piigrinage of Christiana, and
her children (Christian's family), and a young woman, a neighbor of
Christiana, named Mercy. But we wtil give the acrount in Hunyan's
own words: "W herefore, methought, I saw Chrisîîapa, and Mercy, and
the boys, go all of then up to the gate ; to which when they were coma,
they betook themselves to a short debate about hotw they must manage
their calling at the gale, and what should be said unto him that did open
lo thein. Su it wxas concluded, since Christiana was the eldest, that site
should knok ; and as her poor husband did, she knocked and ktocked
again." [After all had been rnuch terrified by the barking of a dog.]
"' The keeper of the gate said, Who is there ? and what is it that you
vould have ? Christiatia answered, %Ne are come from whence Chr.s,

utan did cone, and upon the saine errand as lie, to.wit, to be, if it shah
please you, graciously admitted liv titis gale, into the way that leads tO
the celestial city. I atn Chrstiana, once tie wite of Christian, that now
is gotter above. With that the keeper of the gaie did Marvel, sayng,
What! is she now become a pilgomn, ihat, but anl4hte ago, abhorred tait
life ? Then she buved her lead, and said ves; and so are these my
sweet babes also. 'Then lie took lier by the hand and led her n, and
said also, 1 Sufer liule chidren to come unto me;' and wth ihat lie shot
the gate. Now, ail this while, poor Mercy did stand without trembiîng
and crying, for fear she was rejected. But when Chmisunna had got
admittance for herself and her boys, then she began tu make intercession
for Mercy. Now Mercy began to be very impatient, and each minute
was as long to her as an hour; wherefore she prevented Christiana from
a fuller interc-eding for lier, by knockng at the gaie herseif, &c." At
last Mercy gained admission n a manner simdlar to Christiana.

The point ia le naratve that surprsed Mr. S. was tat a Bnptist, as
B-nyanu was, could rejiesent Christiana's chidren as admitted on her
faith and intercession. This appears evident to him from the fact that
Mercy not being of lier family, had to mntercede for herseif! [Whether
Bunyan considered the entering through the ' wicket gate," becoming
a member of the church, we know not, for he represint Christian ns
passing in %ith a great burden upon his back ! indeed Christian run
quite a long race on the " straight and sarrow road," and received
much instruction at the " interpreter's house" befoye he found the cross
and the srptulchre for his su,)! 1 Bui thoa we are tnt tippdogiA, for

1-9
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either Bun).an or those vo differ fron hum, and we imust therefore Icave
these difficulties for those who are botter skilled in resolving enigmas,
and visions, and dark styings!] To return. The or'y way that Mr.
S. could account for sueti a peculiarity in the production of a Baptisi,

vas that the above tctount was not given as a Bap.tist, but thiat he inusti
at that time have been writing under the direction of the spirit of Gud,

who put words in his nouth and thoughts in his heart! !" Wt wrote
this last sentence as he uttered it.

This is certainly a summary way of setdiing the controversy. If
SAnabaptists" are occasionilly insi ac J % hà i i ritng Religious No els,

then cortainly may those who are buri saints, and receîse the true bap-
tisn, be constantly iuspired wb.n wiitiog um defence of a doctrine of as
much moment to evety PzRdo Baptist as that of infant church member-
ship. That a Protestant, more especially a Covenanter, should represent
any man since the Apostles, as under tie inspiration Qf the Spirit, when
writing on any subject is matnrellous; but tiat God should specially
guide any man in the production of a Novel like the " Pilgrim's Pro.
gress," is too much for any one to receive whio glorics in saying " the
Bible, and the Bible on1y, is the religion of Protestants! 1' We have a
few questions fur Mr. S., or for any other adsocate of infant rantism. It
has been reported to us, that he las so high an opinion tf his powers as
a logician tl.at he can argue tither side of aux great moral and religious
question. He cert-iy knows wh-t s espiccd a4 the man who takes
the affirnatie of a question; and yet he very frankly confessed that he
could not refer to onc instance of t/he baptisin of an infant !

1. Will Mr. S. inform us, and the public, as a logician, how many
probabilities a..J inferences it takes to prove the afflhmatire of a pru.
position ?

2. As a Presbyteriari wdl le let us knou, how le reconciles his oL,
bgation to teach accordmng to the confi ssinn of falih, ihich says "Bap-
tism is an ordinance of the New 'l estamnent," with the assertion Ildt
baptism I is a divinely instituted rite of theformer dispensation ?"

3. To be consistent with the advocacy of infant saintship, and the
church membership of uinconscious babes, how can Le object to their
receiving tle Lord's supper with him ? By excluding them from this
ordiniaîÂ.e, d lie uot shut the Lingdomn of lcalen against them equaly
ilit the Baptists, who refuse themt baptism ? W. W. E.

POSITION IN PRAYER-A QUEiY.
Bko-rta Erx.-Wml you be so kind as tu informn a constant reader

of vour mnieiostWg monthly pcrl& 'ical, uhat tLe customs of the ancient
disciples w ere, in regari to ile particular postoln cf their body, at the
time of offerîng up pray er, when asscriY d fur Ile worship of God 1
That is, was .t a costou fur theîn during the tmie of prayer, o sit, kneel
or staoDJ I an p1rt1ilarl anxious for y uu to gî'e me ail tle infor-
naton you possibly can upoun this subject. In tle Actsof the Apostles,
>x. 36, I read that Paul kcceled duwn and pray&d Nitlh ihmn all. It is
my opiiIion that it is the prcaclcr's- duty to kncel »Ihen offering up
pray er tu God for tie coiai gat:iu. I ha.mi rte(ely been inforrntd tht'
L is the prautirn of suint LoiigrE ,at às pi 1 Uef ing tu îadhcre tn tle "ail
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cxIt oider of things" for the preacher to stianid while lin is pray ing, und
hIe congregation to sit i

This custoin of studîc'ing anid sitting in the tne of prayer in the houso
f Guod, and that too inl the time of wurship, and on the Loi d's day, ap-

pý ars to nie, to be a strange node of worship, and more especially so
ailînîîg coogregations of ih-e followers of Jesuîs Chrisi, professmng a de,
tumumtion to return tU the " ancient order of thigs."

CoNDoNo.
RELPY.

13RoTHELR C.-Wbat means have me of information that you do niot
1 ossess ? Whiy ask us what position you should occupy vhile engaged
iii praycr ? I presume that this query is railer tu call attention to what
the Bible sas, rather than to get our judgment itn the ense. This bemng
the motive, it is ail right. Let us avoid miiakmng conduciois of Periodi-
cals, or aur Elders and Bishops oracles. Siould we do so, we wili
budld again whai we haie been trying to de-stroy. %te ought to obey
thuse who haie Ihe rule uver us, while the rule in the fearof tle Lord.
and according to his word , but we must renienber that there is neither
a lau maLing nor a law explaining power im the church. Jesus Christ
is the one Liawgiver, and tle teaching and practice of the A postles and
the first ccngregations are the law interpretmng poner. We must coin-
pare spiritual things with spiritual, to understand bis vord. There can
then be but one other power in any rational government, and that is an
sxecutive-a poer to see the laws are obeyed. For this purpose every
calgregation ought to have a competent body of overseers possessng the
qualifications oidLîined by ie Aposile Paul. (1 'I on. in. and Titus i.)
Conductois of religious papers are useful tu exchange thoughls and re-
flections, and to aid each other in obtaining religious knowledge. If in
this way ve can be uzeful, it will give us pleasure to hear and attend to
the queries and suggestions of the brotheî hood, and of ail our readerb.

Nov for the question ; should we sit, stand, k:îeel, or prostrate our-
selves w hen we speak to God ? We do not now cail to mrnud an express
precept preseribinig any particular posture in prayer. Tine example of
the Saviour and the primitie samis siould be caiefully noticed, and as
far as possible, imitated by us. We should j Ise superior 1o even estab-
ikbcd usages, when they do not exhibit proper reverence for God and
bis institutions. The practice of sitting while the Lord Alnîighty is
beingaddressed, is nostshockingtoour own vencrauon. The Psalinist
baSs "O let us worship and bow down, let us kneel before the Lord,
our Maker." Patilarchs and Prophets, and men distnguislhed for holh-
ics, not only kneeled but prosirated themselves with their faces towards
the caith, wben they called upon God ! 1 itness the records we have of
Moses and Aaron, Elijah, Ehsha, Jeremiah, Danel, and o:hers. Even
tle great King Solonon in the presence of ail Israel-sand!ng -kneeled
before God when he offered his supplications to the Lord at the dedica.
lion of the temînple. And in the Garden of Gethsemane, a areater than
Solbmoa, prostrated hinself when pleading with his Falier. Paul
says, I bow my knee to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
And, as you haie weil observed, we have several accoints of Paul's
i Iechrig doi n, even in the open air, on the sea shore, ard in the suburbs
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of a city, and calling upo tlie Lord. A careful cXaintlatiQn of these
cases muILst cali up many others, tit wvould suggest the necessity of
bowing the kuo whan ve presune tu supplheate favors frum our Heu-
venly Father. ideed, the instance dues not now occur to us, lien
any patriarch, prophet, or apostle, ever offered n set prayer to God,
either standing or bitting ! Too many of us are in the daily habit of
takiung our seats at table previotus tu giving thanks, anid soine disciplIs
sit even at the Lord's table while ilianks are bueng given for a Saviour%
1,)e, and the mnumnental loaf and cup ; but it is tu bi hoped that such
apparenît in.iflrence ib oun îg moie to tlioughdeosness, than tu a real
want of reverence for the great author of our being.

Vhen the Lo.d fed the thuusands on a few loaves and fishes, he com-
nanded them to sit. The impression made on the mind by these accournts,

is, that he stood and gave thauks, and tha bioke and passed the broken
food to the multitude.. Frin ths, it is presuned, that the practice of
sitting at table before gi% ing thanks has become su conmon. As tothe
position at the Lord's table, much, wc presume, depends on customs
which prevatil at ordinary meals. The probaVity ib that the Saviour
and the Apostles reclined ; but lrael, ini privtive times, aie the pass-
over standing. Why this eu,tum should haie given place to that of re-
clining at full length, we are nt infurmtd. On the whole, from an at.
tentive peiusal of the word of tie Lord, and from that which is comely
and best calculated to express thie emoutions of a sou under the influ-
ence of the gspel of God's gr;cP, wv coniclud2e tlat during the offering
of public and sucial prayer, nut ou! lie bruther w ho cails audibly ou
God, but all who unite n th hi.n menvalhy should, if possible, bow their
knees before Gd. At the Lord's table, and at our ordinary repasts,
standing reverentCy lefore God, %% itl the e3e cloud, that nothing may
turn off the attention from the object of worslip. appcars to us the mo.t
fittiig to express advration, gratitude, and thauihîki% iiig And we would
alio, in this place suggest the propriuLy of lii ing- the niind so occupied,
while thanksgiving and suppbctionî are. being preseinted to the Lord,
that every onu iay from tlhe lcart ini uînderstanding respond AMEN.

These general, and desultory rer arks art niade iore for thc purposn
of inducing a careful and thorough nu suîgationi of the subjec-that ail
may act from a conviction uf Gud'% wîl-than fur tie purpose of set-
iiing the question. Let us all renember that u e art not our own, ne
art, bouglt with a price, and we should glorif, GoJ n ith ouLr bodies and
our spirits w'hich are his.

Fraternally vour's, w. w. E.

Milton, Indiana, April 4h,'1848.
BELOVED BRoTnL EvRoN :-Your kind letter of March 24th, cane

to iand last iiight, and 1 amn now seated, though press d wvith business,
to try to comply % ith your kind invitation, in preparing a fewi thoughts
for your valuable pamphlet, sti led "h'lie Christin." And, in the first
place, allow me to express my hearty concurrence with you, in the pro.
priety and utility of such a fricndly correspondence as tnat suggested
by yourslf. Of ail Men in this world of sin, the brethren cngaged in
the pub! iîng depnrtncnt, in defe nce if the Holy lihl, ouight to esht



bit to the worid the most complete harmony of spirit, and niuformily oP
action. We ought to shew forth a pure systemof co.operation, aund ius
prove by our conduct, that tle greait vtejct w îh us aill is, ti.e enhghten.
ment, cultivation, iln<a elevation Uf our race, that V, e' nay thtus Le mlstru-
meiil in delivering man from the inanacles of' sm inîd deaili, and ilus
qualify him for the glorious lberty of the childrien of God. M but u
ud.-4kie calling ! Hoiv hîLh and heavenly shonid be the muids of men
uga'ed~ in sunh a holy co-operation with the grnce of Uod.

One rclfish, jealous, partizan spirit, wlo has w orked his way into put-
lic notice, and obtaned an extensive circle ot' admners, in a fw monîts.
can sow the seeds of death su plenWtully, in hie pubbling departinent,
that many good men, in many years, muy nut be able to subdue the nox-
ious weeds w hich will spring up from such seed. And, you know,
that peeds, briars and thorns wvili freqet'ndy-' grow more rap'Ly without
any cultivation, than the precious gram w rîe b îH support ie, wîll, w he.
cultivated. i believe the same is true of alost eveiy evii. in li;s mi-
rangement, it appears Io be in the power ol one enemny to God to do-
more evil than zany goud men can do good. Uune badîc boy, w ho w ili
turn from the weeds and grass, and commence cutting do%%n the coin,
can do more harm thap fifty good boys can balance n domng good. là
the same way, an edtor whu wull do any thing to nurrure aud cuhivaie
a self=sh, envious and partizan spirit, can do more Lai ni tha'n several
good men can do good.

How many of our pu licaiuns will be an honor to us in the day of
judgdment is a question that vill not be decided tiU ihat most wondel fui
of all da- s; but onue thing, it appears tol ne, oughrt Io Le obvious Io ail,
and that is, that editurs of religious papers, should shew as much cour-
tesy and brotherly love for each other, and as much of a desire for tLe
success of eachî other as ministers of the gospel should sliew towards
each othe r. And il is manifest to ail that no tumister of the word is pos-
sessed of the spirit of our Master, u ho etults oer the. dow nfall of his
brother proclaimeLr. Nor cni any rditor le possessed of the spirit Ur
Christ, who would exuilt in the fa 1 uf a brother edner; but on the other
hand, we should certainly do ,et ry thing in our power to encourage each
uther onward. And I cau see nu better w ay to do tins, thuan iliat sug.
gested in 3 our letter, viz., to %v rite for each other's publieations.

Not to pr tract renarks of this kind, I u ili proceed to notice sone of
the relarding influences with which hie gospel has to coitend. . 'l le
Apostle Peter says, to the "elet according to the foreknowledge of
God." Seeing that ye )ave purified yourselves in obeying the truth
through the spirit unto unfeigned love of the bretlren, see that ye lov;e
one another with a pure heart fervently ; being borni again, not of cor-
ruptib.e seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God whiclh liveth and
abideth forever." 1 Peter i. 22, 23. Accordîng to ,ths passage, the
word of God is the incorruptible seed, which liveth and abldelhjorever.
This is the sane word or seed which our Saviour says, Is smPRT and
life." Seed of any kind, cannot bu better tihan unadulterated, living,
spirit and life.

Now, in all kindness, I should like to hear sone man shew the con-
s stenc' , ii ani ono who claims tu be called and sent uf God to preachi

Triz cuR1.1iaTAN.
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or to sow the good teed, but ivho ni sit place ofsowing it, tries to per.
euade the people that il is dead and power/-fess ! What fruit can surt
iù.strumentahtiy produce ? Suppose a fariner should go miio a good field
with a quantity of good secd, and m the place of sowimg it bountifullV,
he contends that it is iead. What kind of a crop could lie expeci?
Now, I an wiling to adiut, that if the suwer would sow the seed, it
would grow, if lie should contend that a vas dead ; but those spiritual
sowers who believe the divine seed is dead, do not sow it at al ; but spend
their time in trying to make every body else believe as they do. Al
such preaching as this is calculated te dimnish ihe importance of readingf
the scripture, andpreaching of the gspel-the sowmng of the unadulte.
rated seed-the word of God. Who wvil] take any interest in reading
the scripture, or promnulgativg it to the world, helieving ail the time that
it is a dead letter ? But what is worst of ail, is that such preaching
contradicts the scripture. While the Lord says his word " is spirit and
life," such teaclung says it is dead ! Whde the Apostle says, " it lives
and abides forever," they say, it does not lire,

Those who become imbued with the spirit of this kind of, teaching,
almost imperceptibly are led into a class of expressions directly calcu-
lated to neutralize the influence of the word of God. They call it the
"mere word," the "l bare word," a - dead letter," &c. &c., in the place
of calling it the " power of God unto every one that believes," and saying
that " it is able to make thee vise unto salvation," as Paul did. But if
you will approach such a teacher, and teli him that his word is his mere
word, his bare word, &c, he vill feel himself imsulted ; 3 et le thinks it
no insult thus to speak of the word of the Almighty Jehoval!

Those who proless to be authorized to sow tis good seed are not con-
tented with fading fault with the word of God, in assertong that it is a
dead letter, but they bave demonstrated that they believe what they
say, by that which speaks louder than nords-their actions. It would
be inconsistent to say the word of God is a dead letter, and then use it
for an all-suflicient rule of faith and pracice for the church. lence
they have set it aside as a creed, and liae made other creeds fer the
goverrnment of their churches which are not dead letters, but mighty
through the clergy even to the opposing of the word of Gud.

There is one ling however, mn this, that I never could see through.
They always tell us that they can prove these other creeds bt seripiure.
If thi is so, I cannot see wherein that whilch can be pruved by a dead
letter can be any better than the dead letter itselIf! If the proof of
creeds is dead, powerless, and wanting in force, wlence do thev derive
their power?

These to whom I have referred, allow that die mere evidence of the
melre word of God that a mnit hes the forgiveness of sins, is quite insuf-
ficient ; but when we cail in question the law foiness of their cteeds, they
exclaim with great confidenc.e, we can prove then by the word cf God.
Thus, with then, the word of God is no evidence in one case, and the
best of evidence in anotlier !

It is not only the case that some teachers of religion find fault with
the seed God has commanded to be sown in ail the world, but they find
fault w nh the soil in which God has cooanded it to be ou. 'T'lhe
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Lord however, adimitWht itiere are six quahtiies of soil. Three of these
quatities produce nothing. Tho ground by the way side, the stony
ground, and the thorny ground, pOo(e entirely fruitless. The fmuit
was not in the seed, but ns the soiL But the Luri did not make ail ilt
soil, way side, stony and thorny, else there wculd be some propriety in
saying the human race are totally depraved. Ie spolke of some good
grutind, and of this he as tihree classes, some of which vields thiry
fold, some sixty and ?ome an hundred.

Sectarian gospel or seed ileri, is dead, and the soi], the learrs of the-
people, totally corrupt, ali wa,.s1de, stony or thorny ground, that wIl
not produce any thing. Il dead seed and such soil as thi should ever-
produce any good fruit, it wîil le by some process notyet discovered mn
the kingdon of nature or of grace.

But by sowing the living seed-the word of God, unadilerated, in
good ground, a good and honest heart, that undtstands and obeys it.
thus purifying the sout in obeymg the truth, it wul piuduce fruit abun-
dandy to the honor and glory of God.

Your fellowt-laborer, ii Christ,
BDExJa-tî F .rIY.

FRATERNAL CO-0P>ERATION OF EDITORS.
DuriNG the three or four years, in which we have had the controul of

a publication, the semblance of a rupture, or even of dll-feeling between
us and those engaged in the saine cause has existed neither in form nor
in fact; To perpetuate this state of tiirgs, we rmoat heartily respond to
a proposal made by brother flal of the " Gospel Proclamation," which
is, that conductors of ail put>iicanons devoted to the restoration of the
ancient order of thtngs, in the course of the vear, write for each other'-
periodicals. We will take the überty t. add to the resolution, that the:
subjects on which each one, shalt write, wîll be that which, lie thinks,
most needed by the readeis of the work for which he-writes; and, also-
that the article shall be written expressly for the paper to whiich it is
addressed. Whether any agree tothisanendment or not, is a matter of
rlo great con.equence to us. If aIl the brethren will go for the original
resolutioni in some forme or other, we shall be satisfied. Without arguing
the great bencfits that wouldresult to the brotherhood and ta the cause,
generatly, from such a co-operation, we purpose, the Lord willing, ma-
mfesmng our gond wîll by tenderng to eacli of our brother editors a short
article, nimanuscript, und shah confidently anticipate, an early response.
They, no doubt, wlo find time to glance at our pages, often see the ne-
cessity of other themes being spread before our readers, which throught
ignorance or inattention we neglect. They will please fill the vacancy.
Having occasion, recently, to write to brother Benjamip Franklin, of the
" Western Reforr.er," we calted up brother Hall's proposat, and, as our
readers will see, he has at once comphedwith our request by furnishing
our readers an interesting article.

A brother greatly beloved by ail who know him, either personally, or
by reputation, E. A. Smith, of Kentucky, calls for a convention of editors
Io meet at Bethany, or soae other central point, " ta consult freely as ta
what course, we ait can agree in pursug," in order we presume, to presen.
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a more tfriient front against error, and in Ience of the Apostuhe
Gospel, andê the whl tr uth as it is in Jesus. WVe no'y haJve the "Gumius
of Ciristiaîinty ," the " Millennial lIar binger," " Christian Intelligencer,"
" Gospeyl Pruolamation," " Protestant Unionist," " Western Reformer,"
and " Christian Record," which we receive ; and then we hear of the
"Messenger und Advucate," " Christian Magazine," "Ecclesiastical
Reformer," " Ciiistian Mirror," l Christian Teacher," " Christian Jour.
zal and Uniun," "l Invetigator," one or two called " The Christian."
and others in the United States. " The Witness of Truth," in Canada;
:,tveral in Great Britain, and 'The Christian for iþese Eastern regions.
America f4rnislhes nar iwety publications, eut hone with apparent zeul,
end io good faiih, advocatinig a returi, and a steadfast adherence to the
teachings it Oracles of God.

Brother Campbell is the senior editor. lie thinls there are too many
¡publications. PLe seemns favorable to convention of editors and brethren
sometime in September. Persons unacquainted with him, might sup.
pose that his objections were dictated by a desire to have the field to
hlinself, or from selfish considerations. We think otherwise. Some
time in 1842, lie assured me personally, that notwithstanding l is nume.
rouq boioks and publications, lie was in doubt whether the balance was for
or against them. That is, aftr prinIin4 and publishing twenty years
hàe 'thought the receipts hald barely met the actual expenses. Who
of aIl our Editors cau tell a better tale of pecuniary results P Why
then do we publisl ? We hope Io do good-to be more useful than ve
could be riva roce alone. This I believe to, be the grand motive of the
entire brotherhood editorial. Every publication has a local interest, and
ev-ery new effort is put forth with fresh vigor, and consequently ve cir-
culhte more intelligence, and have seven times more readers thun
we should Jiave with two or three publications, unless all the present wri-
ters could take the sanie interest in the two or Ihree papers, litai lhey now
take in their own.

We, once, thought differently. Sometime before no?:igught of con-
ducting a publication, ve had a correspondence with brother Crihfield,
then editorof the. " Heretic Detector," on the propriety of fusing ail the
papers int one, and devoting the entiio profits to the support of Evan-
gelists, to enable then to sound out the word of the Lord, where the
truth in its purity had not yet been heard. We agreed in our opinion ,
but no effort was ever made to carry the plan into effect. Our opinion
now is, thit each editor is better acquainted with the state of things in
the vicinity of his own locality, and is, consequently, more capable of
ndapikng ais communications to tl*ir wants than the most gifted can be
ut any central point. What, thurefore, ne lack in talent, as writers,
ie mnake up in ttdapting our efforts to the situation, capacity, and known
wans of our readers.

A td dieu we have mn the sacramental hosts of God's elect, manv zealous
spirits that must have a publication called " my own," in which we in-
temd m0 print and publish what we please ! As well might we attempt
tu tmol the M!ssissippi back to its source, as to stop the onward progress
of such spirits. They must have their day. If they sometimes write
ansd publ sh tiiat which is puerile and uncalled for (and who does not),
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refrrun from thcn, anùnt them alone; thev wd soon fiud iheir level.
It is impossible to kill one of our " Reforiationi Editors!" Detract
(ne iota from their reai or aupjposeld merus, and you w m raise up> for
thein hundreds of frienlds. Such are bome of our reflueîons. But bu
it known to all, ne are wilbaig i nierge I he Cihr,taan into any kmnd of
a publication, and do our utmîost Io circulate it, if il cant te «daperd Io
our own ivants. But »e can assure our brotiui editors, ihait wc clin geL
niinety.nine readers for ouîself to one for any oilier publication, and we
Suppose this to bu the case w ith llIl le rest.

Iu oJr ntxt ne will uggtbt il pubog plant for the consideration of
any who may pleuse to gkýe it a reaîdttig. Ili Ihe meuani time, we play
liaven to bless the cffoii. of the entiie brotluîafood, be they wrners,.
speakers, or hearers. V. W. E.

FRAmtII.IN's Aror.o.uE cOl M Ait.-Ini what light we are viewed by su-
perior beings may he gathered fiom a piece oi late West Inditin news,
which possil>ly lias not reached vou. A young angel of distinction being-
sent dqn to this world on some business, tor the first time, had an old
courier spirit aî&signed him as a guide. They arrived over the seas of
Martinico, in the middle of the larg day of obstriaie fight hetv.cen the
fleets of Rodney and De Grasse. lien through the ciouds of smoke.
he saw the fire of the guns, the decks covered with mangled limbs, and
bodies dend and dying; the ships, smking, burning, or blown into the
air; and the quantity of pain, misery and destruction, the crews yet
alie were thus with sa much eagerness deahng round, te one anoither:
lie turned angrily to his guide. "l You hlunderng blockhead, you are-
ignorant of your business; youi undertook to conduet nie to earth, and
you havc brought me to hell !" " No, sir," savs the guide, " I have
nade no mistake ; this is really hIe earth, and these are men. Devdes

never treat one another in this cruel mannier; they have more sense-
and more of what men (vainly) call huianiry."-Letters to Priestley..

SUCCESS OF TUE ANCIENT GOSPEL.
The AMillennial Harbi," fr March,'report he addition to the army

a' the Lord one thoutsand one Iundred and eiglteen.
Brother Morten, writesq from Liverpool, N. S., that bro>ther John

McDonald's vi.uit to the congregation in Milton, had resulted in the con.
f'sion and immersion of three : others confidentiv expected ; the bre-
thren are also being revived.

Brother W. M'Donn!d . rit(-, nn il# j Ith instant, tha u-p to thtit time
Brother Dealtry had imniersed one hundred and one, in Halifax. since
last farl. May the Lord bless tlFe efforts of all his faithful laborers.

LFTTERS REeTvED.-D. Fujllerton, George E. Barnaby, H. Banta,
R O. daskill (5). Alexander liall (3), J Burgin, A. Upjohn, R. Beaty,
S, Mlorton (2), N. Minard, William M'Donald (2), J. Slade, E. Barnes,
J.B Barnaby (2), George Garraty, F. Caleirf, W. A. Stephens,David L.
Layton, D: Olphant, A M. Stephens, C. M'Millan, D. Craw ford, J. A.
Rouse, J. J. Uhlman.



Tfll CIRISTIAN.

UNIVERSALISMt tg îin9t itself, by Alexander ill. We Lave just re*
cLIWd um hiiJîed cupis of this ably written and dteeply interesting

E .<îy passage of ,ct;pLure and every argument ver urged by,.
a i) U*iy rsian of ute ii deflence of the ultimate salvatiun of all mon,
othdit ubedioac ut the Lord Messiah,are fully and imparuially weighed

ii& tie ldlauces of truih and reasun. It is clearly shown that su far is,
the s) stui frou rectih ing counie-îance or âuppoi t frum the oracles uf
GJ, that tliy are .1hva)a diaiietrically opposed to the doctrine of the
( ijo imet t uf future bli, by aiiy Iout coniformiied to the word of truth.
Br ther IL!'s buuk differs Irura rmany other treatises un the same side of
1the ques,>r ii tlhat lie cai ies the % ar Lnto Carthage, and tui ns cvery ar.
gument of' the enemy against his own citadel.

'Tlie book is printed un fine clear paper, well bound in leather, and
Icttered, a' d couiLns four lhunidred and eighty pages and the auiur's
likeness, it from iliate quarlers to a dollar, according to the binding.
Srndr y our -rdens Lrelthrua. Etry candid, hohest Universabst neîg.
hbor n homn you can induce to ghe t a careful reading, will advucate
ultra Universalism no longer.

BAIrismA CHArT.-This is a splendidly engraven chart. The plate
alune cust threc lundred dullars. It was designed by a " Regular"
Biptist \linister. It gves a rîiust exceIent miniature view ofthe chris,
tan c'hurh. Two hautiful columnsî, on which are inscribed every
passg ini the Nov Teslament wherde the word bapusm occurs-supports
a fine arci, beneath whicli stands the Saviour delvering the commission
lo the Apostles ! Under them, the Spitit, dove-hke, is hovering oner a
neat golhic structure situate on an islaid. The banks slope prettily
tL.vds a placid strea.n , from which the obedient believer 1s calmily
walWng intu the Chape. The lowest and nearest view presents a multi-
tude of weIl dressed men, womeï. and children, shaded by a verdant
groe, intently gazing on the baptist standing in the water, midiay be.
tween then and the church in the actof immersinga belever preparatory,
ta his admissiou into the co-mpany that has past the streuin befure him.

The costume of the Saviour and the apostles is Orienal, that of the
multitude modern. All finely colured, and the entire plate. requiriag a
frame eighteen inches by twenty-four.

We have fifty copie3 which we are authorized to sell at trie low prico
of one shüilng and thtree pence. Copies of both wurks may be seen at
the stores of Messrs. Heney & Bennison, South Maret Vharf, ar;d at
J. N. C. Black's, North Market Wharf.

Da'ily expected the entire n4rks of Alexander Campbell. Ail of
which will be sold at New York prices.

0 Pron sev-ral friends and brethren, whose co-operation we desire
nd geaily need, we have not vet heard a word sce the commence.
uent ofthis volume. Let us hear from you, brethren, and how many
ubser'bersyou have obtained. Whether yuu can make a remittance or

ntin, write and let us know what we may anticipate by and by. We
have not yet been able to determine how large an edition to issue. À
word to the wiso is sufficient.- W. W. z .


